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Abstract 1 

 Peer mentoring is a supportive relationship between a more experienced mentor and a 2 

less experienced protégé that has garnered attention in recent sport research. Moving beyond 3 

traditional mentoring dyads, constellation peer mentoring engages several mentors to provide 4 

support to a protégé, ensuring they have access to multiple perspectives and areas of expertise. 5 

We implemented a constellation peer mentoring program with Canadian university student-6 

athletes throughout their competitive seasons. Subsequently, we undertook an instrumental case 7 

study to explore participants’ feedback and the perceived benefits of the program. Using 8 

reflexive thematic analysis, we interpreted participants’ responses as indicative of traditional 9 

mentoring benefits, including reduced transitional stress, feelings of well-being, and feelings of 10 

satisfaction. Additionally, we determined unique aspects of constellation peer mentoring, such as 11 

increased team cohesion, improved help-seeking, an environment that fostered relational 12 

mentoring experiences, and the need for leader training. Constellation peer mentoring presents a 13 

promising intervention for supporting student-athletes during career transitions.  14 

  15 
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Constellation Mentoring for University Soccer Players: A Case Study 16 

Dual-career transitions (i.e., simultaneous changes in a career with two major foci on 17 

sports and studies, Stambulova & Wylleman, 2019) can prove challenging for first year 18 

university student-athletes. Without sufficient support, student-athletes’ transitions can 19 

negatively impact academic and/or athletic endeavors, resulting in impaired mental health or 20 

dropout (see Stambulova & Wylleman, 2019). Mentors can help alleviate transitional stress for 21 

student-athletes by providing support and fostering dual career development (e.g., Hoffmann & 22 

Loughead, 2016). Working as sport psychology consultants with two Canadian university soccer 23 

teams, we (BP and CEG) wanted to ease first year student-athletes’ transition experiences by 24 

implementing a mentoring program that connected them with multiple mentors (i.e., 25 

constellation peer mentoring) to discuss topics relevant to navigating their transitional demands.  26 

Mentoring is a supportive relationship between an experienced mentor and a less 27 

experienced protégé, intended to foster the development of the protégé through instrumental and 28 

psychosocial support (Ragins, 2016; Weaver & Chelladurai, 1999). Instrumental support helps 29 

protégés develop skills and knowledge relative to their career while psychosocial support 30 

encourages personal growth and identity development (Kram, 1985). Within organizational 31 

contexts, Kram (1985) delineated several processes through which mentors instrumentally and 32 

psychosocially support protégés. Instrumentally, mentors sponsor protégés for advancement, 33 

provide tutoring or coaching, expose protégés to higher level group members, protect protégés 34 

from difficult situations, and provide challenging assignments for protégés. Psychosocial support 35 

can be provided through role modeling, unconditional acceptance, counseling, and friendship.  36 

Researchers have demonstrated various benefits to mentorship within organizational 37 

psychology, developmental psychology, and education (e.g., Eby et al., 2013). Researchers have 38 
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found mentored individuals scored higher on career-oriented outcomes than non-mentored 39 

individuals, including compensation, number of promotions, career satisfaction, and belief they 40 

would advance in their career (Allen et al., 2004; Eby et al., 2013). Mentored individuals also 41 

indicated increased psychological well-being (Hurd & Zimmerman, 2013) and exhibited 42 

favorable behavioural outcomes, including completing high school, maintaining a job, and 43 

reduced problem behaviours (e.g., risk taking, gang membership; DuBois & Silverthorn, 2005). 44 

High-quality mentor-protégé relationships can also result in relational mentoring (i.e., mentoring 45 

relationships meeting the needs of mentors and protégés, fostering reciprocal learning, trust, and 46 

growth) that positively impacts mentors and protégés (Ragins, 2016).  47 

Peer mentoring, where a more experienced individual serves as mentor to a less 48 

experienced individual in the same role (e.g., athlete to athlete, student to student), has recently 49 

garnered attention from researchers. In addition to providing similar protégé benefits as 50 

traditional mentoring (e.g., alleviating stress and fostering positive professional identity 51 

development in university students, Akinla, et al., 2018; Etzel et al., 2018), peer mentoring 52 

relationships can feel less pressured and provide greater companionship for protégés (McConnell 53 

et al., 2019) while simultaneously benefiting mentors through relational mentoring (Hoffmann et 54 

al., 2019). Senior doctoral students mentoring junior doctoral peers experienced relational 55 

mentoring, gaining a sense of personal and professional growth through this relationship 56 

(McConnell et al., 2019). 57 

Though mentors are beneficial within sport teams, research on mentoring in sport 58 

remains nascent (Hoffmann et al., 2017). Kram’s (1985) mentoring processes through which 59 

protégés receive support have been similarly established within sport (Hoffmann & Loughead, 60 

2019). Further, intercollegiate athletes who experienced peer mentoring relationships have 61 
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shown higher levels of athlete satisfaction (Hoffmann & Loughead, 2016), improved confidence, 62 

positive instrumental development, and an increased willingness to mentor future athletes 63 

(Hoffmann et al., 2017). Benson et al. (2016) described how peer mentors can aid in athlete 64 

socialization, easing newcomer university athletes’ dual sport and academic transitions. The 65 

benefits of relational mentoring have been displayed in sport, where mentors and protégés 66 

indicated increased psychological well-being (Sandardos & Chambers, 2019). Similarly, a 67 

mentor described experiencing increased psychological well-being, belongingness, and 68 

motivation (Hoffmann et al., 2019). However, research on peer mentoring in sport is 69 

underdeveloped comparatively to other fields and further research is required to better 70 

understand its effects. Hoffmann (2019) provided suggestions for facilitating peer mentoring in 71 

sport and contemporary mentoring methods, including constellation mentoring. 72 

Constellation mentoring goes beyond the traditional dyadic mentor-protégé relationship 73 

to suggest that protégés can benefit from several mentors, garnering diverse perspectives and 74 

knowledge bases (Kelly & Dixon, 2014). Multiple mentors allow protégés to access various 75 

mentors based on their needs and the perceived expertise of each mentor (Sawiuk et al., 2017). 76 

Coaches have described the benefits of broad developmental networks, which led to personal and 77 

professional growth, including the acquisition of sport-specific, interpersonal, and intrapersonal 78 

knowledge in addition to developing personal core values and characteristics (Lefebvre et al., 79 

2021). Moreover, given the socialization benefits of mentoring (Benson et al., 2016), 80 

constellation mentoring may help student-athletes navigate the difficult dual career transition of 81 

joining a new school and a new team (Kelly & Dixon, 2014; Stambulova & Wylleman, 2019). 82 

 Therefore, we implemented a constellation peer mentoring program that was positively 83 

received by university student-athletes. As there is currently no research investigating 84 
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constellation peer mentoring within sport, we undertook a post-hoc exploratory qualitative case 85 

study to understand the experiences of athletes who participated in our program. Our research 86 

was guided by three research questions: (a) what are the benefits of a constellation peer 87 

mentoring program, (b) how can the constellation peer mentoring program be improved, and (c) 88 

how does constellation peer mentoring differ from traditional mentor dyads? 89 

Methodology 90 

 We utilized an instrumental case study methodology (VanWynsberghe & Khan, 2007) to 91 

explore constellation peer mentoring within sport. Instrumental case studies are used to provide 92 

insight into a phenomenon, where the case is of secondary importance (Hodge & Sharpe, 2016). 93 

We sought to develop an exploratory understanding of constellation peer mentoring in a real-94 

world setting, providing awareness of its (dis)similarities from traditional mentoring dyads. 95 

Philosophical Orientation 96 

 We conducted this study from a critical realist ontological perspective, wherein social 97 

phenomena exist in a mind-independent reality that cannot be directly observed. Rather, 98 

phenomena can only be understood through socially constructed descriptions of those who have 99 

experienced a phenomenon (i.e., a social constructivist epistemological position; Bhaskar, 1978; 100 

Danermark et al., 2019). As such, we attempted to interpret how participants’ made sense of and 101 

described their lived experiences. While doing so, we also acknowledged that neither participants 102 

nor ourselves could step outside our value-laden worlds or set aside our previous knowledge and 103 

experiences when seeking to make sense of constellation mentoring as a social phenomenon. 104 

Therefore, the interpretations we have made of participants’ described experiences and have 105 

shared in this manuscript were influenced by our own knowledge and experiences.  106 

Situating the Authors 107 
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 We are male researchers who have attained or are progressing toward a Ph.D. from a 108 

Canadian institution, have competed in sport since childhood, and now consult with athletes to 109 

help them achieve their competitive goals. BP is a Ph.D. candidate interested in mental ill-health 110 

stigma and group dynamics. He developed the constellation peer mentoring program with CEG. 111 

CEG is a former university student-athlete and fellow Ph.D. student whose research on athletes’ 112 

safety in sport helped showcase the importance of social support and safe environments. TRFM 113 

was also a university student-athlete and is now a lecturer at the University of Portsmouth. His 114 

extensive qualitative research experience assisted in analyzing participants’ data and generating 115 

meaningful, informative themes. YL is a Ph.D. student whose interest in athletes’ career 116 

transitions helped interpret how mentoring impacted participants’ transition perceptions. We 117 

have all experienced degrees of peer mentoring throughout graduate school, fostering our 118 

academic development and socialization within laboratories. Additionally, TRFM and CEG have 119 

experience as informal peer mentors within graduate school and university sport, respectively. 120 

These experiences helped us understand the benefits of peer mentoring for transitioning 121 

university athletes, leading to the development of our constellation peer mentoring program. 122 

Procedure 123 

The Mentoring Program  124 

We implemented a constellation peer mentoring program throughout the competitive 125 

seasons of women’s and men’s soccer teams, grouping first-year athletes (i.e., protégés) with 126 

several veteran players (i.e., mentors) to meet weekly throughout their seven-week competitive 127 

season and discuss specific topics during each group meeting. Groups comprised of protégés 128 

(i.e., first-year student-athletes) who were supported by mentors (i.e., second- and third-year 129 

student-athletes) and a group leader (i.e., fourth- or fifth-year student-athletes); group members 130 
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were consistent throughout the season. Group leaders oversaw their respective group, wherein 131 

they organized each meeting and facilitated discussion on the week’s topic. The groups were 132 

formed this way to provide protégés access to a wealth of information from those who had 133 

experienced transitioning into university as a first-year student-athlete (Hoffmann, 2019). 134 

Further, mentors and group leaders could learn from one another through collaborative sharing. 135 

When discussing potentially beneficial sport psychology interventions for the upcoming 136 

season with team captains and coaches, they elucidated a perceived need to help first-year 137 

student-athletes transition into university which led to our formulation of the constellation peer 138 

mentoring program. Subsequently, we began preparations prior to the beginning of the season, 139 

planning to implement the program during the season and conduct an evaluation following the 140 

season’s end (see Figure 1 for an overview). Preparations included discussing the program with 141 

each team’s coaching staff, receiving coaches’ feedback, and developing the weekly topics with 142 

team captains. We engaged with team captains to discuss information they felt would have been 143 

beneficial during their first year as student-athletes and distilled their points into seven 144 

discussion topics (see Table 1). 145 

Following each team’s roster finalization, BP and CEG introduced the peer mentoring 146 

program to the teams. Having identified potential group leaders based on seniority and team 147 

captains’ recommendations, we sought to recruit these individuals; all athletes we approached 148 

agreed to act as a group leader. We separated team members into four groups per team. As team 149 

compositions were beyond our control, some groups included multiple protégés or two 150 

cooperative group leaders (see Table 2 for group compositions). We assigned group members 151 

using practitioner-assigned matching (Hoffmann, 2019) guided by the idea of matching protégés 152 

with mentors who could provide insight into various relevant domains (i.e., same academic 153 
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programs, soccer positions). Practitioner-assigned matching was complemented by athlete input, 154 

whereby group leaders indicated athletes who may benefit less from being grouped with specific 155 

team members (e.g., teammates with interpersonal issues).  156 

Following group creation, group leaders managed their groups autonomously, deciding 157 

when and where their group met weekly, length of meetings, and how to lead discussions. Our 158 

intention was for group leaders to introduce the weekly topic and guide discussions through 159 

specific talking points (see Table 1), providing examples through their own personal experiences 160 

and thoughts. Other mentors and protégés were encouraged by group leaders to ask questions 161 

and contribute their own experiences and thoughts. For example, when covering injuries, one 162 

group leader recounted her knee injury and detailed the recovery process while describing how 163 

she managed the increased time pressure of attending regular physiotherapy appointments. 164 

Alternatively, another group leader who had not experienced a major injury invited a mentor to 165 

describe their injury experiences and then provided supplementary commentary. We believed 166 

this format would provide all members, including group leaders and mentors, an opportunity to 167 

learn from one another. Group leaders met weekly with BP or CEG to debrief regarding the 168 

previous meeting and brainstorm talking points for the upcoming meeting. Group leaders would 169 

describe that week’s meeting during debriefing meetings, garnering suggestions from us and 170 

their fellow group leaders on improving their meetings or fostering discussion. For example, 171 

male group leaders suggested that one group leaders’ imposing appearance may explain his 172 

groups’ reluctance to openly converse and advised using personal stories to foster discussion. 173 

Consequently, group leaders collectively improved their leadership skills and enhanced their 174 

weekly meetings. Further discussion of the development and implementation of the constellation 175 

peer mentoring program can be found in (blinded). 176 
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Participants 177 

We approached members of the Canadian university soccer teams (one male, one female) 178 

who participated in the constellation peer mentoring program to take part in focus groups. A total 179 

of 17 female athletes and 13 male athletes participated in the focus groups and participants’ ages 180 

ranged from 18 to 23. 181 

Focus Groups 182 

We utilized focus groups to facilitate lively conversation in a supportive environment, 183 

similar to that experienced by participants throughout the constellation peer mentoring program. 184 

Focus groups can facilitate spontaneous, expressive discussions and multiple, sometimes 185 

conflicting, viewpoints, making them beneficial when seeking multiple perspectives within 186 

exploratory research (Parker & Tritter, 2006). Following approval by our institution’s research 187 

ethics board, BP and CEG contacted the male and female soccer teams to set up a recruitment 188 

meeting led by TRFM to prevent athletes from feeling an obligation to participate, as he had not 189 

previously met the athletes. We stratified focus groups based on the participants’ role within the 190 

mentoring groups to increase group homogeneity, seeking to facilitate discussion and prevent 191 

any impact of status on participants’ willingness to speak (Freeman, 2006). That is, all protégés 192 

participated in a focus group together, all mentors who were not group leaders participated in a 193 

focus group together, and all group leaders participated in a focus group together. Male and 194 

female participants took part in separate focus groups. Therefore, a total of six focus groups took 195 

place: male protégés (n = 5), female protégés (n = 8), male mentors (n = 4), female mentors (n = 196 

4), male group leaders (n = 4), and female group leaders (n = 5).  197 

Participants provided informed consent and completed a confidentiality agreement to 198 

keep focus group discussions confidential, aiming to alleviate a common ethical concern with 199 
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focus groups (Parker & Tritter, 2006). TRFM conducted each focus group to minimize any 200 

potential influence BP and CEG (due to having implemented the program) may have had on 201 

participants’ responses. TRFM’s experiences as a former university athlete were beneficial 202 

during focus groups, helping build a connection and sense of relatedness with participants. 203 

TRFM presented open-ended topics (e.g., “What would you suggest are the benefits of this peer 204 

mentoring program?”, “Do you have any additional topics that you would have liked to discuss 205 

during this program?”) and moderated discussion among the participants (Freeman, 2006). 206 

TRFM fostered interaction between participants by encouraging less-active participants to share 207 

their views when others dominated the discussion, encouraged diverse viewpoints, invited 208 

participants to unpack their perspectives, and prompted for additional details when necessary 209 

(Parker & Tritter, 2006). Focus groups were audiotaped and lasted between 32 and 75 minutes. 210 

Data Analysis 211 

 We followed Braun and Clarke’s (2019) six phases of reflexive thematic analysis to 212 

analyze the focus group data and develop themes from the transcripts. We (BP and CEG) 213 

conducted the primary data analysis process and drew upon our contextual knowledge when 214 

developing codes and themes, acknowledging our role in knowledge production (Braun & 215 

Clarke, 2019) and aligning with our critical realist approach. We transcribed our respective 216 

team’s transcripts (i.e., women’s for BP and men’s for CEG) verbatim as part of the data 217 

familiarization process (phase one) and read through every transcript several times. 218 

Subsequently, we inductively generated initial semantic codes for each transcript (phase two). 219 

When generating latent codes, we drew upon our individualized experiences with our respective 220 

team and incorporated our own knowledge to interpret participants’ data. For example, BP’s 221 

interest in group dynamics and team cohesion, in conjunction with the women’s team expressed 222 
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desire to be closer with teammates, led to the development of group cohesiveness latent codes. 223 

We collated codes around a central organizing concept to develop initial themes (phase three). 224 

We brought our candidate themes to TRFM to act as a critical friend (Smith & McGannon, 225 

2018), employing his experience as a qualitative researcher and sport psychology consultant to 226 

challenge our themes, ensuring we had considered different interpretations. During phase four, 227 

we reviewed our candidate themes in relation to our codes to confirm that our themes accurately 228 

captured the meaning of our codes and provided meaningful insight based on the focus group 229 

data. We subsequently named and defined each theme (phase five) to further refine each theme, 230 

ensuring the themes were related but not overlapping. Finally, we completed stage six when 231 

preparing this report, utilizing focus group quotes to support our developed themes (below) and 232 

interpreting the results in relation to our research question.  233 

Results 234 

 We developed three overarching themes based on our interpretations of athletes’ 235 

descriptions of their lived experiences with the constellation peer mentoring program. The first 236 

theme, An environment to share and grow, is used to described the benefits that participants 237 

drew from their involvement, including learning from one another and managing stressors. The 238 

second theme, Building a sense of “team”, highlights the team-level benefits of the mentoring 239 

program. The third theme, Setting the stage for successful future groups, describes participants’ 240 

recommendations for improving future iterations of the peer mentoring program. 241 

An Environment to Share and Grow 242 

Safe Space to Share 243 

 Athletes felt that getting together in small groups provided a safe environment where they 244 

could act informally and share sensitive stories comparatively to a larger group setting. They 245 
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found interacting with teammates outside the sport context fostered a relaxed environment where 246 

they felt “free to have your actual opinion as opposed to having to be more professional [at 247 

soccer]” (Paulina, mentor). Additionally, having several teammates sharing their experiences 248 

helped other group members be open. This was especially important for protégés, who required 249 

reassurances before they felt comfortable broaching sensitive topics. Tracy (protégé) noted:  250 

I liked hearing other people's stories ... sometimes you're uncomfortable talking about 251 

something that you went through but then you hear someone else share it and you're like, 252 

okay I'm not the only one. If she's going to talk about it, then I'm okay to talk about it. 253 

Group leaders’ personal stories were integral in helping others feel confident to share:  254 

You see the leader step up and say his story and it makes you more courageous. Like 255 

maybe I can talk about this ... and the way the rest of the group responds to his story, they 256 

are all super good about it and it pushed someone to want to bring up more (Jeff, mentor). 257 

Susan (protégé) highlighted the ability to talk about difficult issues without feeling judged: “I 258 

really liked having that environment where I could go somewhere where I knew I could truly 259 

speak and nothing bad would come out of it.” Importantly, participants felt empowered to share; 260 

a safe space was created for those who wanted to share, but they were never forced to: 261 

In our group they made sure that if you wanted to participate then you had the option to. 262 

They always left it open for first years to share their views and experiences, which was 263 

nice, it felt like you were included (Michael, protégé). 264 

Social Support  265 

 Athletes highlighted the socially supportive environment of their peer mentoring groups, 266 

wherein they felt comfortable talking about personal matters in addition to the weekly discussion 267 

topics. Alice (group leader) found that her group members used their meetings to let off steam, 268 
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“even if it wasn't about the topics of the group. I would find when my group started venting it 269 

was about what else happened.” Paulina (mentor) noted she enjoyed that the group meetings 270 

brought her teammates together outside of sport and using their meetings to debrief about the 271 

events surrounding their soccer games: “I liked being able to talk about the weekend at the 272 

Monday meetings. … whether it was on the field or off the field. It was nice just to be able to 273 

talk to someone without the coach around.” Being surrounded by reliable teammates who created 274 

space for athletes to share their stories created a sense of belonging and support, particularly for 275 

first year student-athletes who “found it inclusive, just to know that if you’re going through 276 

something you’re not going through it by yourself. These guys are here specifically to help you” 277 

(Brad, protégé) and “enjoyed the groups because even if I didn't participate in the conversation, 278 

the people around me were still talking so it's kind of like comfort” (Erin, protégé).  279 

Athletes felt the social support system provided through the peer mentoring groups 280 

helped them cope with difficult experiences and relieve stress. Group meetings provided an 281 

outlet for athletes – mentors and protégés – to discuss issues they were struggling with and 282 

receive advice, gather information, or simply talk about in a safe environment. Though protégés 283 

did draw on their mentors outside of group meetings, they indicated a desire to save discussions 284 

for the group. Luke (group leader) reflected on the positive effects of social support in his group, 285 

saying “I had one second year in my group that he really used it to get shit off of his chest, like 286 

he really just needed it”. Whitney (mentor) felt the groups helped athletes air out issues and 287 

move forward: “this year there's a lot of stress … it was a good time for everyone to just let it out 288 

or calm down and not bring it to practice the next day.” 289 

 The structure of the group meetings seemed to help foster a sense of social support. 290 

Having a pre-determined meeting where teammates would gather guaranteed time for athletes to 291 
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discuss issues they were facing. Jessica (group leader) explained this, saying “because of 292 

everything that happened this year with the new coach and the transition I think it was good for 293 

everybody to just have that group that they could go and talk to”. Participants noted that access 294 

to a built-in support system removed the anxiety surrounding asking for help: 295 

it was nice that [the groups were] already there so you're kind of in that setting … it's not 296 

like you have to text the person or go up and say "hey, I was wondering about this" … it 297 

was nice to have that where everyone was free to talk (Tracy, protégé). 298 

For protégés, this increased accessibility to their experienced mentors and eased their transition 299 

to university with information that their first-year peers couldn’t provide. 300 

Group Setting Enhanced Learning 301 

Participants noted that listening to the various perspectives of mentors within their groups 302 

encouraged them to consult with the individual best positioned to help with a specific issue: 303 

“they all provide different angles of support depending on what you want to talk about or ask 304 

about. Different people can help with different things” (Whitney, mentor). Protégés augmented 305 

this idea, indicating they sometimes preferred reaching out to a mentor who may have had a 306 

similar experience more recently. Susan (protégé) demonstrated this, noting that “if there's 307 

something you wanted to experience from a second-year's point of view we could go to them 308 

because we had someone from every year in our group, which was really helpful.”  309 

Mentors indicated that listening to several perspectives also helped them learn from one 310 

another. Malakhi (mentor) discovered new study skills from his fellow mentors: 311 

We were talking about studying and somebody said that a really effective way to study 312 

for final exams was to set up a schedule for yourself ... having everyone share their 313 

different kind of perspective and thoughts on things does let you kind of learn new ideas. 314 
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Similarly, Whitney (mentor) received study skills from her fellow mentors but also learned how 315 

to effectively manage stressors during the mental health weekly topic: “I heard a whole bunch of 316 

different study techniques and coping mechanisms from the older girls that I've never done.” 317 

Additionally, mentors discerned benefits from constant engagement with the protégés. Paulina 318 

(mentor) indicated that one protégé was so consistently upbeat that it reminded her of the 319 

importance of keeping a positive attitude throughout a difficult season: “I know [protégé] taught 320 

me about being in a good mood all the time. Honestly, she’s always so positive.”  321 

 Mentors also described experiencing personal growth throughout the mentoring program. 322 

The female group leaders felt that having to lead their group sessions, introduce the weekly 323 

topic, and facilitate conversation using their own experiences led to a distinct increase in their 324 

public speaking abilities. The group leaders articulated this, noting “I'm not a great public 325 

speaker. I think [being a group leader] gave me a lot more confidence talking in front of a group 326 

of people. I had to lead so it helped me get out of my shell” (Alice) and “I kind of just learned 327 

how to create conversation” (Jessica). Participants also felt that their experience helped them to 328 

develop leadership skills, such as taking an individual approach to each teammate: 329 

you learn how to I guess, man manage, so you can’t treat everyone the same. Everybody 330 

has a different style of accepting anything they’re learning, and you learn how to face a 331 

challenging group ... you learn how to address different situations (Isaac, group leader). 332 

The second- and third-year mentors indicated that they developed their leadership skills with the 333 

support of the group leaders. Whitney (mentor) felt this support created an environment where 334 

she was able to test her leadership roles and skills that was “enjoyable because you're not like 335 

responsible yet but you're not new to everything. You can help out the first-years and help out 336 

the older girls.” Kristen (mentor) agreed that it “[taught] you how to be responsible without 337 
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being forced into the responsibility right away.” 338 

Building a Sense of “Team” 339 

Group Cohesion 340 

 The constellation peer mentoring program seemed to help develop a feeling of group 341 

cohesion within each team. Increased social cohesion was frequently referenced by participants, 342 

including feelings of being part of the team and forming close bonds with teammates. The female 343 

participants noted that this cohesion felt noticeably different from previous years:  344 

You got to know people a lot better than you would have. … I really liked it because you 345 

got to know everyone more personally and things they go through and you could relate to 346 

them a lot more than you would have thought (Whitney, mentor). 347 

Mentors noticed protégés’ increased confidence to engage with older teammates off the field: 348 

I think it's because there's all different age groups in the group, like all different years. I 349 

know last year we didn't talk to many people older than us ... Now I feel like the first-350 

years feel really comfortable even just saying hi walking by someone (Kim, mentor). 351 

Interactions within the small groups were described as important by athletes in helping develop 352 

these positive social cohesion outcomes, supporting sharing and reducing concerns about being 353 

judged or overshadowed by higher status group members. Jeff (mentor) illustrated the ease with 354 

which group members interacted: “It allowed for everybody in the group to become closer, like 355 

they actually opened up some of the more quiet guys, like myself and a couple other people. You 356 

became more confident with everybody and brought people together.” 357 

The participants also suggested that the peer mentor groups impacted their commitment 358 

to the teams’ goals. They described how they felt able to provide input on how the team played 359 

and how doing so helped create a sense of unity within the team. Male participants felt confident 360 
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speaking up during team meetings, taking on leadership-oriented roles, and contributing to task-361 

related conversations with upper-year players: 362 

Chris (mentor): You feel more comfortable and you can be yourself more. Maybe in the 363 

smaller group you can be yourself more and maybe have the attributes of the leader. 364 

TRFM: And would that feeling translate into the bigger group? 365 

Justin (mentor): Yeah, I think it did to a certain extent, like when we were talking tactics. 366 

Those who were shy to engage with veteran players in previous years now felt confident in 367 

making suggestions or conveying tactical information mid-play: “during games, I was more 368 

comfortable saying things to older girls about something I noticed. Maybe I'll say like, try to 369 

switch it next time” (Paulina, mentor). Finally, Jane (group leader) demonstrated an increased 370 

willingness to play harder for teammates she felt close with: “Having good relationships reflects 371 

on the field too. When you don't really know people, I don’t know, but if one of you guys lost the 372 

ball ... I’d probably go headfirst to save the ball.” 373 

Group Benefits Extending to Team Environment  374 

 The group cohesion benefits garnered from engaging with teammates during their weekly 375 

peer mentoring meetings also appeared to draw the entire team together. Male participants 376 

indicated that the peer mentoring program allowed team members to feel comfortable with those 377 

outside of their groups. Protégés felt that it helped teammates strengthen their bonds, becoming 378 

“more of a brotherhood, more friends than teammates. … Teammates is just a quick nod of the 379 

head or something, but we are actually good friends off of the field as well” (Markus, protégé). 380 

Brad (protégé) expanded on how this closeness positively affected his experience on the team 381 

throughout the season: “They are willing to listen to you and help you, it just makes the 382 

environment 100 times better, right? As you said, it’s a brotherhood, you can trust them with 383 
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anything … and they are willing to help you.” Consequently, the peer mentoring groups seemed 384 

to help the teams to develop a team identity. The female participants articulated this, stating 385 

It just felt nice to get to know everybody. Cause when we were in first year like you guys 386 

said or second year, I didn't talk to the older [girls] ... it was much better in terms of, we 387 

had a team. Like it felt like a team (Alice, group leader). 388 

Setting the Stage for Successful Future Groups 389 

Role Modeling and Personal Disclosure 390 

 Participants offered several suggestions for improving future iterations of the 391 

constellation peer mentoring program. These suggestions included ways to encourage group 392 

members’ engagement and foster discussion, especially during sensitive topics such as mental 393 

health. Informal conversation at the beginning of the group meeting was deemed beneficial, 394 

helping ease the transition into formal discussion of the weekly topic. This approach helped 395 

protégés feel comfortable and allowed them time to get into the mood to share: 396 

Our leader did a really good job. We'd always start with talking about our days and stuff 397 

before we even jumped into [the topic]. … She would always start with something … 398 

instead of just saying "this is the topic today, who wants to go?" (Tracy, protégé).  399 

Female group leaders found that using their personal experiences made discussing weekly topics 400 

much easier. Brittany’s (group leader) group often had engaging conversations due to her use of 401 

personal disclosure; when asked how she fostered such discussion, she said:  402 

I think if you made personal connections with them or shared something about yourself 403 

that you felt that could relate to them. I would say “this is what happened to me, I know it 404 

happens to a bunch of other people” and they would feel more comfortable. 405 

Though using their own experiences was best, group leaders also found that other teammates’ 406 
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stories could also help open discussion on the specified topic. For example, some leaders had not 407 

experienced any major injuries; however, by discussing another teammate’s recent injury, the 408 

leaders provided an example known to all group members and built discussion from there. 409 

Leader Training 410 

 Participants indicated that group leaders could have been better prepared for their role. 411 

Providing mentors guidance on how to structure their groups was one example of training which 412 

would have been beneficial. Though some group leaders enjoyed flexible meeting times, 413 

protégés felt a set time and place for each weekly meeting was important, noting inconsistent 414 

meeting times or last-minute changes limited group member attendance: “times would change 415 

last minute and some people would say no so we would have to keep moving it and moving it. It 416 

kind of defeated the purpose” (Michael, protégé). Additionally, some group meeting locations 417 

were not conducive to intimate discussion. Male protégés felt meetings held following practice, 418 

when group members were sweaty and tired, led to group members wanting to speed through 419 

meetings. Similarly, some female group meetings were held in the university gym; such non-420 

private areas resulted in distractions and concerns that others might overhear their conversations. 421 

Jessica (group leader) elaborated, stating “being in the gym, having people walking around and 422 

people that we knew that would come in and stop and say hi … that was an issue for sure.”  423 

 Group meeting time management was another area of concern for group members, 424 

indicating that weekly topics sometimes felt rushed or unnecessarily drawn out. Brad (protégé) 425 

felt his group could have covered the topic of injuries more comprehensively: 426 

it felt kind of rushed and it was like five minutes of “if you have an injury tell someone or 427 

talk to the trainers” but there is more to it because when you have an injury there are a lot 428 

of things going through your mind. 429 
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Helping the group leaders understand the importance of setting aside an appropriate amount of 430 

time for group meetings would be beneficial, as some mentors felt that trying to cover the 431 

necessary information in a limited timespan came across as “ranting”:  432 

Whitney (mentor): I think the ranting just comes from the lack of time. Just trying to get 433 

your point across as quickly as possible. 434 

 TRFM: Because you had half an hour so you're like, okay we need to- 435 

Paulina (mentor): It was just like to the point. Like “this is what you should do. Probably 436 

shouldn't do this.” And it just came across as kind of aggressive. 437 

Alternatively, the financial literacy topic felt as though group leaders were trying to prolong the 438 

discussion when the other group members were satisfied and ready to end the meeting. Initial 439 

training on moderating a discussion and the aforementioned use of personal disclosure to engage 440 

discussants could have improved the quality of group meetings from the start of the program. 441 

Discussion 442 

 Through focus groups within an instrumental case study methodology, we gathered 443 

student-athletes’ perceptions and feedback regarding a constellation peer mentoring program 444 

they engaged in throughout their competitive soccer seasons. Participants described experiencing 445 

several benefits and provided suggestions to enhance future iterations. Within this section, we 446 

discuss the constellation peer mentoring program relative to traditional mentoring dyads, 447 

including some similarities and the unique aspects or benefits of constellation peer mentoring. 448 

Traditional Mentoring Similarities 449 

 The constellation peer mentoring program led to similar benefits as traditional mentoring 450 

dyads through instrumental and psychosocial support processes outlined by Kram (1985) and 451 

adapted for sport by Hoffmann and Loughead (2019). As the program aimed to help first-year 452 
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student-athletes manage their dual athletic and academic transitions, participants relayed several 453 

indicators of success. School- and soccer-related weekly topics helped mentors provide tutoring, 454 

passing on information to protégés and encouraging instrumental development previously seen in 455 

sport (Hoffmann et al., 2017). Additionally, knowing that others are looking out for them helped 456 

reduce protégés’ stress during these difficult transitions, a result also seen in mentored medical 457 

students (Akinla et al., 2018). Benson et al. (2016) noted that a primary concern of transitioning 458 

athletes is how they will be received by their teammates. Through psychosocial friendship and 459 

counseling (Kram, 1985), participants felt included and socially supported throughout the peer 460 

mentoring program, aligning with Benson et al.’s findings (2016) that daily social inclusion can 461 

ease athletes’ transitional concerns.  462 

Participants highlighted feelings of satisfaction, as their competitive season and the team 463 

environment were positively influenced through mentoring. Brad (protégé) described an 464 

unwavering trust in his group members and knowing they are willing to help him, indicating his 465 

perception of unconditional acceptance (Kram, 1985) which contributed to his enjoyment in 466 

playing for his team. This interpersonal satisfaction is in line with Hoffmann & Loughead’s 467 

(2016) findings that peer mentored athletes have increased social satisfaction, particularly that 468 

protégés feel like part of the team and can contribute socially. Male participants noted that the 469 

mentoring program helped their team feel like a brotherhood and helped new athletes integrate 470 

into the group, echoing previous sport mentoring participants (Benson et al., 2016; Hoffmann et 471 

al., 2019). These feelings carried over from their smaller groups to the larger team and increased 472 

protégés’ confidence to engage with higher status individuals (i.e., veteran teammates), 473 

suggesting mentoring helped expose them to higher level group members (Kram, 1985).  474 

The peer mentoring program was also linked to athlete well-being. Protégés and mentors 475 
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discussed the importance of having a socially supportive group to talk through the issues they 476 

faced related to school and soccer. Several participants noted that attending their group meetings 477 

allowed them to “vent” or “get shit off [their] chest”, which helped to relieve stress. Such 478 

teammate support and connectedness can improve athlete well-being and indirectly limit 479 

depressive symptoms (Graupensberger et al., 2020). Moreover, participants felt that this was 480 

beneficial in helping group members move past their frustrations and come to soccer with a clear 481 

head the following day; mentors can provide guidance or simply act as a sounding board for 482 

protégés, helping them gain perspective in times of need (Hoffmann et al., 2017).  483 

Unique Aspects and Benefits 484 

 The program structure, including separating teammates into smaller groups and setting a 485 

regularly scheduled meeting, influenced participants’ descriptions of increased team cohesion. 486 

The findings of Widmeyer et al. (1990) that smaller groups increased participants’ enjoyment 487 

were echoed by our participants, who described enjoying the closeness they developed with their 488 

group members and indicated they may not have otherwise had the opportunity to interact. By 489 

increasing teammate proximity, small peer mentoring groups created a supportive team 490 

environment which influenced increased cohesion (Al-Yaaribi & Kavussanu, 2017; Evans et al., 491 

2020). Such proximity allowed teammates to develop interpersonal relationships, enhancing 492 

perceptions of social cohesion through being friends with teammates and feeling part of the 493 

team. This closeness translated from small groups to the team setting, increasing participants’ 494 

perceptions of task cohesion by enhancing their sense of team unity and improving confidence 495 

when contributing to task-related conversations. Participants were willing to play harder for 496 

teammates they were closer with, suggesting a reduction in social loafing due to increased team 497 

cohesion (De Backer et al., 2015). Though previous findings suggest positive effects on cohesion 498 
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following mentoring (e.g., closer teammate relationships, Hoffmann et al., 2019; team unity 499 

through norms, Benson et al., 2016), team cohesion has not been discussed as an outcome to peer 500 

mentoring in sport. The close-knit peer mentoring groups may provide an effective method of 501 

developing cohesion, warranting further investigation.  502 

 Participants noted how the regularity of the weekly meetings provided an opportunity to 503 

discuss any issues they had been facing in a supportive environment. Through their described 504 

experiences, this helped relieve stress in relation to their perceived issues and the stress of 505 

approaching someone to talk to. Essentially, the regularity of the group meetings removed the 506 

initial barrier to help-seeking that can be difficult to overcome (Bird et al., 2020). Similarly, the 507 

time shortage caused by academic and athletic demands that often prevents student-athletes from 508 

seeking help (Gulliver et al., 2012; Lopez & Levy, 2013) was alleviated as participants already 509 

planned to attend the group meetings. Furthermore, reciprocity provided encouragement to group 510 

members to speak up and share, as participants noted that having their group leaders act as a role 511 

model (Kram, 1985) by sharing their personal stories made it easier for others to do so. 512 

Encouragement from others is an important facilitator to help athletes talk about difficult issues 513 

(e.g., mental ill-health, Gulliver et al., 2012), with family and friends being preferred points of 514 

contact (Naoi et al., 2011). Though psychosocial support and counseling occur in traditional 515 

mentoring dyads (e.g., Hoffmann et al., 2017), the structure of a regularly scheduled supportive 516 

meeting within constellation peer mentoring fostered an environment that seemed to reduce help-517 

seeking barriers for athletes, helping them to comfortably talk about their stressors. 518 

Similarly, relational mentoring (i.e., high-quality mentoring relationships that benefit 519 

protégés and mentors; Ragins, 2016) is not exclusive to constellation peer mentoring in sport and 520 

can occur in traditional mentor dyads (Hoffmann et al., 2019). However, the format used within 521 
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our program seemed conducive to developing the high-quality relationships, close bonds, mutual 522 

learning, and personal growth that are fundamental to relational experiences (Ragins, 2016); 523 

participants routinely noted the closeness they developed with their group members and their 524 

enjoyment of group meetings. Engaging in the group mentoring atmosphere encouraged the 525 

communal norms that are distinctive to relational mentoring, generating reciprocity and 526 

information exchange between group leaders, mentors, and protégés (Ragins & Verbos, 2007). 527 

Mentors described learning from other group members (e.g., new study techniques, coping 528 

strategies) and personal growth (e.g., developing leadership skills) while group leaders described 529 

personal skill development (e.g., increased public speaking ability, learning to manage group 530 

members, improved leadership skills). Ragins (2016) posited that relational mentoring requires 531 

abandoning the “teacher-student” approach to mentoring; given that we positioned some mentors 532 

as group leaders, this could have impacted our group leaders’ ability to mutually learn with their 533 

protégés and subsequently experience personal growth. Alternatively, by embracing the 534 

constellation aspect of our program and encouraging all group members to share, the one-way 535 

flow of information within a teacher-student approach was mitigated. Granted, some participants 536 

noted that there were initial difficulties with mentors doing all the talking in a way that was seen 537 

as “ranting”. Though group leaders developed the ability to better manage their groups and 538 

promote discussion throughout the program, this issue speaks to the need for initial leader 539 

training to ensure high-quality mentoring from the beginning and foster relational mentoring. 540 

 The perceived need for leader training for group leaders within our program is a unique 541 

concern and an issue that has not previously been discussed relative to peer mentors. Due to the 542 

condensed nature of soccer seasons, we (BP and CEG) did not allot time to meet with group 543 

leaders and discuss how to effectively run their group meetings. Given the group leaders’ list of 544 
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responsibilities, including taking on the implicit role as discussion moderators, some initial 545 

training may have proven beneficial. Despite some beliefs to the contrary, leader development is 546 

important for athlete leaders and those who receive none can feel ill-prepared to lead (Voelker et 547 

al., 2011). Athlete leadership development at the university level has been successful in building 548 

leaders’ communication skills to enhance team functioning (Voight, 2012), though this area 549 

requires further investigation to determine how to optimally apply such programs (Cotterill et al., 550 

2022). Fortunately, the group leaders were able to develop these skills through their experiences 551 

and learn from one another during the weekly debriefing meetings. Moreover, when considering 552 

mentors’ described experiences of being able to test out or learn leadership roles/skills within 553 

their groups alongside the propensity for those who have been mentored to act as a mentor in the 554 

future (Hoffmann et al., 2017), a long-term implementation of constellation peer mentoring may 555 

inherently provide such leader training. That is, student-athletes who enter a constellation peer 556 

mentoring program as protégés will be more likely to act as a mentor in the future, will learn 557 

leadership skills as they advance through the program and take on a mentor role (i.e., during 558 

second and third year), and implement the learned skills as group leaders toward the end of their 559 

student-athlete career. Furthermore, as personal growth experiences are important to developing 560 

leadership skills (Loughead et al., 2014), the relational mentoring experiences found within this 561 

program will enhance mentors’ ongoing development throughout their participation.  562 

Reflections 563 

 There were some limitations to our explorations of the implemented peer mentoring 564 

program. Most importantly, participants self-selected for inclusion within the focus groups. 565 

Consequently, it is possible that only athletes who enjoyed the peer mentoring program decided 566 

to participate and provided more positive feedback than we may have received if all athletes took 567 
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part. Relatedly, one group had two members who could not abide each others’ presence and, 568 

eventually, both athletes ceased attending their group meetings. Neither of these athletes 569 

participated in the focus groups, but their dissatisfaction seemed to be a personal issue rather 570 

than an issue with the mentoring program. Given the exploratory nature of our case study, future 571 

iterations of a constellation peer mentoring program may lead to different results and the 572 

generalizability of our findings from this initial implementation may be limited. However, we do 573 

believe that constellation peer mentoring is a beneficial intervention that can positively impact 574 

protégés and foster relational mentoring experiences.  575 

Conclusion 576 

 Constellation peer mentoring can benefit protégés and mentors similarly to traditional 577 

mentoring dyads. We also found unique benefits to a group mentoring approach, including 578 

increased group cohesion and a reciprocal environment that fostered relational mentoring 579 

experiences. This case study provides evidence that constellation peer mentoring can be an 580 

attractive alternative to mentoring dyads, especially when seeking to address first-year student-581 

athletes’ dual transition stress. Given our exploratory case study approach and critical realist 582 

philosophical orientation, more research into constellation peer mentoring is required to 583 

understand the benefits of constellation mentoring. Discussion regarding the application of the 584 

peer mentoring program can be found in (blinded), where detailed information on the  585 

development of the program and practical suggestions to improve future iterations are presented.  586 
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702 
Table 1 703 
Weekly discussion topics and group leader generated talking points 704 

Week and topic Example talking points 

Week 1: Time management - Balancing school and sport 

- Making use of available study time 

- Proper rest and recovery 

 

Week 2: Relationships - Maintaining relationships with family/friends from home 

- Managing tensions with roommates 

- Positive engagement with professors 

 

Week 3: Mental health - Services available on campus 

- Common stressors with school, soccer, and relationships 

- Positive coping strategies 

 

Week 4: Injuries - Spotting concussions 

- Coping with not playing during injury 

- When to take yourself out of the game 

 

Week 5: Exam preparation - Taking care of yourself (e.g., eating and sleeping properly) 

- Forming a study group 

- Using accessibility services 

 

Week 6: Financial literacy - Managing groceries 

- Applying for work study 

- Understanding student loans 

 

Week 7: Transitioning out 

of competition for the year 

- Maintaining a routine 

- Taking a mental break 

- Keeping in contact with teammates 

 705 
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Table 2 706 

Mentoring group compositions 707 

 Female team Male team 

Group 1 1 group leader, 3 mentors, 2 protégés 1 group leader, 3 mentors, 2 protégés 

   

Group 2 1 group leaders, 3 mentors, 2 protégés 1 group leader, 3 mentors, 2 protégés 

   

Group 3 1 group leader, 3 mentors, 2 protégés 1 group leader, 3 mentors, 3 protégés 

   

Group 4 2 group leaders, 3 mentors, 1 protégé 1 group leader, 3 mentors, 2 protégés 

 708 


